
Gallery & Art Space for People who love arts and culture
Unit C, 12/F, Gee Chang Hong Centre, 65 Wong Chuk Hang Road, Wong Chuk Hang, Hong Kong 

852 2546 8128 info@luciechangfinearts.com
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Area and Facilities:

Clients can use the highlighted areafor either exhibiting, 
hosting workshops, cocktails & dinners, and private events. 

tallati er i e areal r ided. (We provide installing 
equipments, such as hooks, wires and nails.) 

Facilities:
Audio player (supports luetooth and )
Screen projector
Karaoke player
Brother printer, fridge, hot water dispenser, and Wi i. 

Lucie Chang Fine Arts was established in 2014 and has been 
committed for years to reviving the classic spirit in the 
contemporary context. Bridging the East and the West, fostering 
dialogue between street/ pop art, cultures and artistic expressions. 
Together discover a great cultural hub and bring art in off the 
streets, promoting the diversity of art forms and providing a space 
for contemporary dialogue and social participation.

Lucie Chang Fine Arts also offers consultant services and art 
exhibition planning.



Booking & Enquiries   

For further information, please contact us on

Tel: +852 2546 8128
Fax: +852 2546 8028
Email: info@luciechangfinearts.com
Website: www.luciechangfinearts.com

With your required dates and needs.

Booking Fees

tati   re e t

(Including electricity)

Minimum hire e ll da

Facilities
Audio player (supports Bluetooth and USB)
Screen projector
Karaoke player  
Brother printer, Wi i

a tr  ith ridge a d h t ater di e er 
athr

Equipments
Stands, spotlights, installing equipments (hooks, 
wires, nails, etc.)

                          

Reservations are officially made once you sign the contract 
with 50% deposit. 

If you booked within the last 3 days, you might be able to
cancel for a full refund. It may take up to 5 working days to 
process your refund.  If you notice us 20 days before your 
required date, you only can get 20% of the paid fee; after
10 days, you only can get 5% of the paid fee. 

Notes & Cancellation of Booking 
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